Evidencing Impact and Accountability: 2015/ 2016
All Primary Schools have been awarded funding to improve the provision of school
sport, enabling more pupils to achieve a healthy lifestyle. St Anne's received £10,
352 of funding from the government, enabling us to:
Employ a PE Specialist to work alongside staff & pupils.
Work with a range of Sports Providers to ensure high quality coaches are providing
pupils with additional opportunities to enjoy a range of traditional sports and try
their hand at more unusual ones - eg Footgolf and Handball.
Continue to be a part of the SHAPES network, allowing our PE and Sports coordinator to access training, support and organised borough-wide competitions.
Fund transportation to venues across St Helens and Merseyside to participate in
competitions: Quicksticks Hockey, Y6 football, Y2 football, High 5, Whittle Cup,
Highland Games, Sutton Shield, New Age Curling & Boccia.
Fund the renewal of Sports equipment and purchase of additional resources for
PE, lunchtimes and Sports Days.
Liaise with amateur and professional clubs to provide an ever broader curriculum
and extra-curricular activities - eg Floorball, fencing and archery.
Promote activity & competition in school by holding a Speedstack Challenge, Santa
Dash, Long Jump Competition, Skipathon, Penalty Shoot-Out & Race For Life
Publicise sporting events/ achievements through newsletters, Sports Board and the
website - signposting pupils to local clubs.
Work with students from Edge Hill University through the 'Aspire' project - providing
a Street Dance Club.
Extend CPD to Teaching Assistants/Lunch Leaders to enrich playtimes with
organised sport and games.
All of this increased level of competition and provision of extra-curricular opportunities allowed us
to progress from Bronze to Silver in the Sainsbury's School Games Kite Mark.

Planning for 2016/17:
The Sports Premium Funding has enabled us to improve our provision year on year - as
recognised by external awards and the growing number of partners we are working with.
Our goal is to achieve the Sainsbury's School Games Gold Award (within the next 2 years)
ensuring that our pupils continue to access high quality coaching and participate in a range of
competitions.
Having listened to our pupils, we will be offering new opportunities, such as hockey and zumba
and welcoming more sports students from Edge Hill University.
We will continue to fund transport to tournaments and provide free After School Clubs for
traditional sports - such as netball, football and rugby.
Inspired by our partners, teaching staff will track pupil progress in PE using Target Tracker and
identify next steps for individual development of skills.
CPD needs will be identified through self-assessment and the use of co-coaching across the
school.

To achieve the GOLD Award we must:
* Provide all students with two hours of physical education per week (within the
curriculum only); and have extra curriculum provision in addition to this;
* Engage at least 50% of students in extracurricular sporting activity every week;
* Offer talented young sports people specific support to help them to develop their
sporting potential;
* Provide the opportunity for both boys and girls to take part in the appropriate level
of competition.
* Promote the School Games to parents and the local community once a fortnight,
this can include through social media;
* Regularly feature match reports and competition results on the school website
and in the local press;
* Ensure every young person is provided the opportunity to ‘learn to lead’ through
curriculum PE;
* Engage at least 15% of students in leading, managing and
officiating School Games activities;
* Have a School Sport Organising Committee or Crew in place;
* Utilise sports coaches to support school sport;
* Train wider school staff to support school sport;
* Have active links with at least six local sports clubs

